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Meall Ruidh,

Rannoch, Pitlochry, PH17 2QJ

South Lochside

We are delighted to present to you a unique opportunity to purchase this beautiful 3
bedroom detached property, set in 2.4 acres of garden ground with stunning views of
Loch Rannoch.
The property is accessed from the public road via timber gates and driveway sweeping
round to the rear of the property, where you will find the entrance to a large bright kitchen
with dining area. A further dining room, with a feature double fronted open fire, leads
through to the living room, with dual aspect windows and views of the Loch and French
doors to garden. Further accommodation on the ground floor comprises a study; wet
room; and further WC. On the first floor you will find 3 double bedrooms (main en-suite)
and family shower room. Each room in this attractive property has been finished to a high
standard.
Outside, the surrounding gardens are well-kept and private and consist of a duck pond,
car port for three cars, and an additional outbuiliding currently used as utility area
and storage. There are also internal stairs leading to a floored attic. With power and
plumbing already in place, this has great potential to be extra accommodation.
This property is sure to be very popular, therefore viewing is highly recommended.

Property Specifications
• Detached
• Set within 2.4 acres
• Bright kitchen/dining
• 3 bedrooms
• 3 bathrooms
• Outbuilding with power and plumbing
• Well-kept grounds
• Spectacular views of Loch Rannoch

Location

Rannoch is a village in Perth and Kinross, Scotland, at the eastern end of Loch Rannoch,
18 miles (29 km) west of Pitlochry, on the banks of the River Tummel. The village has a
strong community spirit and is served by the local primary school, village hall, shop, café
and two hotels that serve the tourist and outdoor pursuits of visitors. The main economic
activities in the area are agriculture, forestry, hydro power and tourism with local tourist
activities including fishing, rafting, cycling and hiking.

Directions

From our office in Pitlochry head north along Atholl Road and follow the B8079 to House
of Bruar. From there turn right onto the B847, continuing on that road until you reach
Calvine turning left, sign posted for Kinloch Rannoch. When you reach Kinloch Rannoch
follow the road over the bridge signposted for South Loch Rannoch. Over the bridge,
take a right onto Bunrannoch Place and continue along that road, keeping the Loch on
your right, for approximately 2 miles. You will find Meall Ruidh situated on your left.

Viewing

By appointment with agent on 01796 472606
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